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ak i danas, kada nam je na raspolaganju velik broj razliitih tehnologija, organizatori sportskih 
turnira postupak voenja obavljaju ''runo'' zapisujui ishode utakmica na papire ili u neke 
dokumente na raunalu. Takav pristup oduzima mnogo vremena pošto su neki turniri dosta 
kompleksni tako da je cilj ovog rada bio izrada web aplikacije koja e omoguiti ogranizatorima 
jednostavno i brzo voenje turnira, a natjecateljima pregled rezultata pojedinih utakmica. 
Pomou SQL jezika je izraen model baze podatak u koju e se spremati svi podaci vezani uz 
odreeni turnir, a koristei HTML, CSS, PHP programskih jezika se vrši obrada i prikaz tih 
rezultata na web stranici. Koristei razne funkcije koje se nalaze u sklopu aplikacije, riješen je 
proces rasporeda timova u pojedinu fazu natjecanja i prelazak turnira iz jedne faze u drugu te na 
kraju i završetak pojedinog turnira. 






Web application for assistance in tournament organization 
Even today, when we can use large number of different technologies, the tournament 
organisators are still running tournaments  '' manually '' recording the outcomes of games on 
paper or in some document on the computer like MS Word. This approach is time consuming 
because some tournaments are quite complex so the aim of this paper was to develop a web 
application that will enable organizers to quickly and easily manage tournaments and overview 
of the results of each match for tournament attendees and viewers. Using SQL language the 
database model is created which is used to store all data related to a particular tournament, and 
using HTML, CSS, PHP programming languages all data are processed and results are displayed 
on the website. Scheduling process for teams in each stage of the tournament  and transition of 
the tournament  from one stage to another and finally the end of it is done using a variety of 
functions that are part of the application.  
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